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Upcoming Events
31/10/22

03/11/22

Halloween Fancy
Dress Day

Friday 14th October, 2022

Halloween Fancy Dress Day!
As Halloween falls on a school day this year, we have decided to have a

Y1 RWI Workshop

Fancy Dress Day in Knowsley Lane, on Monday 31st October!
During the day, the learning activities will have a spooky theme and the chil-

dren can enjoy doing Power Maths as a vampire, or Phonics as a witch!
04/11/22

Y2 RWI Workshop

We are really excited to see the costumes on Halloween!
If you do not have a costume, home made ones are often the best!
If your child does not have to dress up, they can come to school in their own

18/11/22

Children in Need

clothes on that day.
Please can we ask for no fake

Attendance
Reception A

76.3%

Reception B

83.5%

Year 1A

92.5%

Year 1B

92.5%

Year 2A

91.6%

Year 2B

85.8%

Year 3

90.5%

Year 3/4

94.3%

Year 4

89.9%

Year 5

94.7%

Year 5/6

92%

blood to be part of the costumes...our pupils and staff are
really proud of the level of care
and pride of our exercise books,

and I know that they would be
very disappointed if they were
damaged.

October Half Term
We have an INSET day for staff training
on Friday 21st October, so pupils will be
off school on this day.
Our half term holiday is from Monday
24th to Friday 28th October—returning

to school on Monday 31st October!
This half term, try to get outdoors to ex-

Year 6

94.5%

plore the senses of Autumn!

Whole School

89.2%

Send us some photographs on Class
Dojo to let us know how you will be enjoying your half term holiday.
Here are some ideas for your half term
week of fun!

Upcoming Personal Learning Goals
When we return for our new half term, the personal learning goals that we will be focusing on are
being ‘a collaborator’ and ‘adaptable’.

The key person to represent being a collaborator will be Alan Turning.
The key person to represent being adaptable will be Jane Austin

# Proud Principal
Moment…

It would be great if you could support the children to develop their knowledge of the key people
and ask them about what they have learned when we
study them in our upcoming assemblies!

This week, I have
been watching the
learning of our

Autumnal Feeling in Early Years

children in most of

Autumn is in the air for Nursery & Reception, this week! The chil-

the classes.

dren have been using conkers to

I was particularly

practise more and fewer, making

amazed by one pu-

their own Autumn soup and talk-

pil in Miss Lappin’s

ing about the different signs of

class—and that

Autumn. Our pupils have also
been using lots of imagination in

was Ryan!

our Pumpkin Patch role-play area!
A huge thank you to all of our staff in the Early Years
department for providing such exciting learning opportunities for our youngest learners!

Home Learning
We have been blown away by the level of engagement for

Ryan has being

our RWI Phonics home learning tasks!

working incredibly

Our staff have been working really hard to ensuring that our

hard with Mrs Hig-

children in Lower School have access to the virtual classroom

gins and Miss Lap-

at home, so that they can recap and consolidate their learning from school.

pin. He has shown

Each child also have their own individual set of flash cards,

all of our personal

appropriate to their Phonics group to practise

learning goals, es-

their speedy reading at home!

pecially resilience.
His independent

Some parents have asked whether the cards are
available to buy, so here is the link!

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Read-Write-Inc-Home-Flashcards/dp/0198386710

writing is fantastic!
Please ensure that your child comes to school with the
correct PE kit on the day they have
PE.

Well done, Ryan!

Thank you.

~ Mrs. Lord
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